Measurements of molecular and thermal diffusion coefficients in ternary mixtures.
Thermal diffusion coefficients in three ternary mixtures are measured in a thermogravitational column. One of the mixtures consists of one normal alkane and two aromatics (dodecane-isobutylbenzene-tetrahydronaphthalene), and the other two consist of two normal alkanes and one aromatic (octane-decane-1-methylnaphthalene). This is the first report of measured thermal diffusion coefficients (for all species) of a ternary nonelectrolyte mixture in literature. The results in ternary mixtures of octane-decane-1-methylnaphthalene show a sign change of the thermal diffusion coefficient for decane as the composition changes, despite the fact that the two normal alkanes are similar. In addition to thermal diffusion coefficients, molecular diffusion coefficients are also measured for three binaries and one of the ternary mixtures. The open-end capillary-tube method was used in the measurement of molecular diffusion coefficients. The molecular and thermal diffusion coefficients allow the estimation of thermal diffusion factors in binary and ternary mixtures. However, in the ternaries one also has to calculate phenomenological coefficients from the molecular diffusion coefficients. A comparison of the binary and ternary thermal diffusion factors for the mixtures comprised of octane-decane-1-methylnaphthalene reveals a remarkable difference in the thermal diffusion behavior in binary and ternary mixtures.